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Avent Ferry move

has ups, downs

.Although students have finally
moved into their assigned rooms.
some are still unhappy with the
results.

Bv Ros Bii‘t'r‘noNtv‘v‘r k "-‘
The paint had rust finished drying and theparking lot wasn‘t resurfaced yet. btitstudents moved irito their new rooms atAvent l-‘erry ('ornples Monday and’l‘uesday.Several of the residents had good things tosay about their new living quarters.“The roorn is nice and spacious comparedto other rooms on campus." said juniorDavid Panr.“It looks nice. and the 24-hour desk isconvenient." said sophomore Jason Lavvs.“It is really convenient to CentennialCampus."Sam Griggs. a sophomore. said AventFerry Complex is a home away frornschool. “It‘s kind of like living off campus.but not really." be said.

Committee looks

at bike needs

I The university is
planning to count the “I’m keenly aware of

the lack of facilities for

“When the computer room is done. theonly thing von will need to go to campusfor is classes." I’an/ saidWayne Williams. .i iiinior. said having hisown bathroom was a key asset to his newtoorii “Sonic privacy is better than none atall." he saidBut the convenience of the bathroom isn‘ttoo converircrit right now. Williams said."There is no stopper for the toilet andthere is a track in the bathtub." he said"The bathrootn still needs to be lived. butI‘m grateful to bc iii my own room."Shawn Royster. Avent l‘erry (‘ongresspresident. said she had bathroom problemsas well.“We had to get our own shower curtain."she said. "Some rooms didn‘t even havecurtain rings. When we first moved in. thebathroom was filthy."Tamara Nichols. a junior. fourtd fault withher countertop. “The countertop is smallerthan the one they showed us last year; thereis hardly any space to put anything." shesaid.Pan]. said there are other problems withthe former hotel.

“in;
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A... to
Students are now moved into the Avent Ferry Complex after nearly a half-semester ot delay and inconvenience.Two RTS buses stop on Avent Ferry Road near the new Complex.
“Sometimes the arr conditioning doesn'twork. and no heat comes out of them." hesaid.
And. although they have gotten theirrooms. some students are still upset aboutthe half-semester wait."At first they said it was going to be 30days. but it ended tip being more than 50days," (iriggs said.Nichols said the delays were reallyfrustrating."The week before we came here. they said

we would be moving in Septcmbcr itltlithen the date was October Sth and bib. andfinally it was October |0th and llth." shesaid,With all the delays. Nichols said all thepotential problems should have been fixed."The parking lot was supposed to havebeen done last weekend. biit now it will bedoric ovcr fall break." she said “If wewaited this long, everything should hedone.”Owen linggc. a senior. said trying to getinformation on anything was difficult "I

works.

Festival

on black writers

I Black authors come to
NC. State to read their

got drift-rent information front different\ly R \ the front deskilitc'itiit' all lillil ttit'people." he saidand the ll."ltlt'llldifferent things ‘
The date of thc tno\c dr.l'i t fit intosc\cral \llltlt‘llls st licdulcs
"I wish the nitric ill ..ould have been overthe w cckcnd.“ (iriggs said ‘ I had a physicstcst last night sol had tornovc intod.._\ "
“it would have been better for me to waituntil ncyt wcck to niosc.‘ litigge said.

focuses

ptiilcssiil' til the\l.l\\.tcl‘.ll\c[ls.l)cl.ttfy. .il'nivcrsity offollowed \\e.ivcr in reading apassage from his "Kevcrvon"number of bicycles on
campus to see if more racks
are needed.

Bv Horn PRALLSYAF‘ ‘v‘i/r'o'fi'?
To help prevent bicycle parkingviolations. a bike~rack survey willbe done this month to helpdetermine the number of bikes usedon campus and the amount of rackspace needed,
"It's a real complete job -._ therack survey —- but it's a snapshot intime." said Noah Rannells.chairman of the bicyclesubcommittee of the physicalenvironment committee.
The bikes will be counted oneclear Wednesday morning betweenIf) and II am. on most regions ofcampus. Some areas. such as thosearound the dining hall and thedormitories. will be counted againbetween S and 7 pm.
Sallie Ricks. a member of CampusPlanning and the project‘scoordinator. said these times werepicked becaUse they‘re when themost people are on campus. Shesaid the university eventually willpurchase enough racks to meet theneed indicated by the bike count.This count will be the first since

bikes in Raleigh and on
the NCSU campus.”

_-. Noah Rannclls
the installation of about $70,000worth of racks over the past twoyears. Ricks said the bike countmay show the need for theredistribution of portable bike racksto higheraise areas.Since Fraternity (.‘ourt residentswant to be considered for the newracks. Ricks asked them to helpcount the bikes in their area.At its meeting last week. thebicycle subcommittee also decidedto work with Paul Cotisins froinJudicial Services. Students whohave received campus appearancetickets for improperly parking theirbikes will be required to help withthe count.Students who received tickets alsowill be asked to help students fillout personal bike surveys oncampus areas such as the Brickyard.Students will be surveyed for theiropinions on bike safety issues andplans for the campus.The committee considered sevenrecommendations submitted by-Cousins. These included

t. . is, :-A bicyclist pedals along the brick sidewalk near Harris Hall. Theuniversity hopes to improve bicycling conditions on campus.
suggestions to purchase more racksand to notify owners of improperlyparked registered bikes beforeimpounding the bikes.TheTransportation's Christine Klein.along with other members of thecommittee. dismissed the idea ofpredmpounding notification asimpractical."That's an unrealistic thing to askPublic Safety to do." Rannells said.Ricks said she thinks making thecampus safer for cyclists is the toppriority of the committee w and Itshardest task. In an interview beforethe meeting. she cited the problemof the bottleneck oti Dan AllenDrive and expressed the need forsafer routes through campus,“I‘m keenly aware of the lack offacilities for bikes in Raleigh andon the NCSU campus." said

Department of

Raniiells. “The bicyclesubcommittee has tried toencourage for many years theestablishment of bike paths orchanging routes through campus toeliminate conflicts betweenpedestrians and cyclists andmotorists and cyclists with the long-term goal of making it safer foreveryone.”
Ricks and other committeemembers said cyclists can doseveral things to protectthemselves: claim their own lanes(not ruling to the right of vehiclesi.do not pass cars on the right andwcara helmet.
The bicycle subcommittee willmeet again on Oct. 30 at 1:30 pm.in the McKimmon Room inWilliams HaH Any interestedstudents may attend

Bv Nicotr. Bowrvrss8‘sz W‘r'r';
The NC. State :\lllc;lll~.‘\lllCi'lstlllWriters festival introducedaudiences to the world of African-American literature Monday andTuesday"Last year we had the Southern\\ ritcrs l‘estiv‘al." said organi/er'John ls'cssel. “We thought havingan Alllt‘dtbAlllCFfiitln Writersfcstival would be interesting.“We‘re also trying to promote\'.('. State as a good place to studycreative writing." Kessel said.Four writers read at the festival.which was held iii the StudentCenter Annex.Beginning at 7:30 pm. onMonday. poet Michael Weaver aidscience‘fiction writer Samuel R.Delany read parts of their works inthe cinemaWeaver. an associate professor atRutgers l'niversity'. read from hisbooks; "Water Song." “Stations in aDream" and "My Father'sGeography."“Witter Song.” a poem about\vcaver's grandfather's tarm. says"No man knows his time. btit histime is appointed .. The dead comeback to old folk on the country totalk "

series. He also read from his newbook "Atlanta \liiilcl llf_‘_-1.‘ whichis due out lll‘\ ! ill and from one ofhis .riifr‘l‘iiiitr..pliii's "\l'itlll If?pcoplc showed up i it the event\fonday'liiesday Dori Sandcrs. a SouthCarolina peach _.\..‘ti\wt‘t'. and GeraldHarras. an assoi iatc professor ofEnglish at N t‘ State. read some oftheir works in the Student Senateroom of the antics \bout lg peopleattended.Hurray wrote "An Audience ofOne" and “Leaning Against theSun "In his poem. "Visit." Barray wroteabout fishing with his sons, "It's asport and I believe they say [thefish} feel no pain They bleed butfeel no pain.”Dori Stttidcf‘. \k trier of “(‘ltHCl‘"and "Her Own Place." told theaudience how she got the idea forher first book. “Clover." Whileselling peaches. she saw twofunerals pass by. one for a whiteperson and one for a black person.A i.ttlc black girl from the blackfuneral waved to her. a whitewoman from the white funerallooked at her without making anysign. Sander wondered how the twowould cope with a death of a loved
s.. WRITERS. I’atr. .‘ >

Researchers study dangers of tornadoes, thunderstorms

a. “miCounrrsv NCSU INFORMATION SerevrcssNCSU's Leonard Pietratesa andNW5 Area Manager Steve Hornedstand in front of Research lll.
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I NCSU Researchers study
Southeastern tornadoes and
thunderstorms as part of an effort
to save lives.

Bv Citrusrv HkanrsSlAF‘r Wraith
The Southeast has fewer tornadoes thanthe rest of the country. But tornadoes causetnore deaths in this region than anywhereelse.“Either people are not aware of what to do.or the warnings could be better." said AllenRiordan. coordinator for the SoutheastConsortium for Severe Thunderstorms andTomadoes.lt's Riordan‘s JOb to figure out a way tokeep tornadoes from being so deadly.Researchers from NC. State. GeorgiaTech, Florida State and the University of

ct (elem page

Alabama-Huntsvillc are working "to betterfacilitate the warning process for severethunderstorms and tornadoes in theSoutheast US. so that people are hcttcrprepared when storms hit." Riordan said.Congress funded the consortium aftertornadoes touched down in Raleigh in [USSwithout warning. 'l'hrough simulations. thegroup watches how severe weather evolvesin the atmosphere.While North Carolina and the Southeastaren't hit that often by severe weather.tornadoes in this area are often devastating.
Just this year. Tropical Storm Berylproduced a cluster of tornadoes in SouthCarolina. and the "Palm Sunday" tornadoesripped through parts of Alabama.“It seems every year there‘s some kind ofoutbreak somewhere in the area and it‘svery serious." Riordan said.Riordan's research at NCSU involves

Opinion page 8

analy/irig case studies. w hich could lead tobetter ltllt‘\.l\l\ and earlier warnings Casestudies show how useful radar and otheroperated data are during a severe stormTo gather data. Riordan and his staff worktogether with the National Weather Service.w hich recently moved from Raleigh-Durham International Airport to the newly»dedicated Research Building Ill on(‘cntcnnial ('anipus\\ hcn conditions scem ripe for a storm. theweather service notifies the researchers. whowork side by side with weayher servicemeteorologists archiving data. analy/ingsurface charts and keeping hourly logs. Thispartnership between the weather ser .ice andNCSl' has lasted about fifteen years.
Along with the weather service office. thenew Neyt-Rad. or Doppler Radar. is housedon campus Research has shown that theDoppler radar has improved the warning

own. Page 5
Classifieds page i 0

process somewhat
”\\ rtli the old s\\ll‘lll. thcrc was a 50/50chance that they had it right that there was atornado on the ground. ' Riordan said. “Withthe new sy slcrii it‘s an 80 percent chance."
Still. the system is not fool proof
"It ovcr‘ warns it tries to show possiblesevere storms all over the place when thereare none." Riordan said
The Doppler radar. installcd in .\pril.cannot detect the more subtlc features of atornado That is why the weather servicedepends on ground crews. such as ham radiooperators and police officers. to alert them ifsev ere weather occurs.
Another problem is that a storm warningusually covers an area at least the sire ofone or more counties. Riordan hopes toreduce that si/e to indiv idual communities.
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WHAt’s HAPPENING '
Too-xv

INFORMATIONOctober I\ I upuxAntonie“ .\IiIIIIh It \oIIoi wineone )«ttl kriim ILINlupux or would like moreInforInaIIon .Ibout lupux,contact the lupus \upportgroup Raleigh chapter .It*7: 85(34MI'SIJNI ~~ Interested Inlxlurn' There I\ .I \ILhIllttStudent :\\\OCIJIIUII .IINCSL' For Into. pleaxecall Jemca .11 7‘170165 orIntel. ’.II “S‘- IIXNS \\ch.i\e hiinonthl} Ittc‘c‘ltttgx.Ind other .Ictiv lIlC\Tl TORS Stair \AoikIInInedI.IIel_\ at S" *0 perhoui‘ We need [Lilith Itll\I.tI|c‘\. dirtaIiIIi'x .Indc‘IICIIItL‘JI proeevex Appl}III Page Hall. Room 113'

FALL HOERS ~ Studentsfor Choice, .1 IepiodiietneI'lfJIIh group. announcest.ill iitt'Ice hoiirx \Ionda}.tioIn II it] ctlll to l p IIIand \Vedneulciix fromI III to I p III .II theNL‘SI \\'ornen\ CenterCome see what choice I\.tII .Ihout'TRIP Ghana. “extAttica NI'SI' xponxotedtun \Ieek IIIp In Jiintirir')I'oenu time studentt‘xMIIIUIh .ire .i\.IIl.ihle atSIJIIII each. IIeiidlIrte l\I‘rida} \pplicationx.i\.iII.ihle III the ~\tIIc'.ItI'\|ltt‘I|L‘.tI1 ('IilttIIal (‘enIeIIior Intoeall SIS *Iltl\IFETINI} t'IIele I\':ttt‘v‘lx \'\ i'tIllt‘\\IiI\\ .it "p III III the Student Center.Room ‘1 l\' Circle F. l\ .i

coed L‘Ultttttllntl} \L‘I\1L'L‘organization. Work “llhthe mortal xhelter and theIdttllll) I iIiri (‘enter forhandicapped people (KillL‘IiI‘IxtiIIe .II .\' iii-H I ”ItMEETING . lhe [ABOutdoor .-\d\erItiIre

Committee meetx\Vedriexdu) [Ilghh at 0,30pm. In the Student Center.Room IIZII Join us toII|\L'II\\ the deeprxeacamping and IISIIIIIIJ tripand other weekend.1d\L‘IIIIII‘C\

W,tLat'sfiapaeninsLEoltgyWhat‘s Happening Items must be submitted in writing on a ;What‘s Happening grid. available in Technicians offices. at I. least two publication days In advance by noon Space Isllimited and priority Will be given to Items that are submitted I‘ earliest Items may be no longer than 30 words items must Icome from organizatlons that are campus affiliated The;news department WIII edit Items for styie grammar, spelling ,and tirewty Technittian reserves the right to not run Items Ydeemed offensive or that dont meet publicatIon gmdelines lDirect questions and send SUDFDISSIOTTS to Chris Bavsden.assistant news editor You may also e-mail Items toTECHCAL to? NCSU EDU

Gear Up For Fall!

M17
stepmother.
“The} drewed me In vvliite for In_\‘daddy‘s tuneral." (‘lmer new.“White front In} head to in) toes Ihad the black NIH“ bought at the\l\ dollar \tore all ItlItI out to “ear.I‘d e\ en pulled the black gt‘USgrttlnhl\\\\ ott In) black plIICIII leather\IIOL‘\ to “CRT In In} hLIlI'. But the)\von't let Ine wear black "

Writers
Cittitirtiu‘il from /‘.I‘.’I I'one If the} were together

Technician could stilluse a few good newswriters. If you‘reinterested, pleasecome see us atTechnician WorldHeadquarters: Suite323 at the StudentCenter Annex; or callJodie at 515—241 1.

«310% 1‘0 50%

0nII_IItII:rditinIIisc ?
Celebrate the changing season with our Blow-out Sale!

reg 11500

Published III 1990. "(flmerH l\ .Ifirst-person account of Clm er Hill.it fictional tertaearvold black gIIlbeing raised h} her \ihite

Eureka' Prism Il Tent sale 79.00Willow Creek 12‘ Sp. EdFamily TentKelty Canyon Ridge 2 TentColumbia SportswearFalmouth Jacket reg 66 00Bugaboo Parka reg 154 00Men‘s 8. Women's Powder Pantsreg 55 00Northtace Mountain Lite Goretex Parkareg 335 00

Vasque Clarion Gortex Bootsmen‘s 8. women's reg 142 00Alpha Boots. men's & women’sreg. 68.00Clarion II Boots. men's 8. women’sregMerrell 'Gwde‘ Mountain Bootmen‘sTevaUniversal Ampthtan Sandal regKing SIIng AmpthIan Sandal reg 65 00Salomon Adventure 9. Min. reg 240 00Adventure 8. Leather reg. 190.00Sierra DeSIgns Meteor Lite 93 reg. 250.00

sale 99.00 sale 389.00sale 89.00reg 499 95reg 130 00sale 49.00
sate 45.00sale 99.00sale95 00 59.00

reg 26000 sale 185.00 32.00t.:.'. sale
. HORSESHOWS " ‘.IHARNESS RACES!

44.0044.00145.001 15.00135.00

63 00 salesalesalesalesale
sale 249.00Northtace Blue Kazoo BagRegularSEE

ALL THE
FLOWERS,
ARTS AND

sale 159.00sale 167.00sale 45.00
reg 199 00Long reg 209 00Peak I Redtox 32 ‘ Bag reg 80 00Sweetwater Guardian Water fitterreg 49 95reg 55 00

175.001 15.00I 15.00
salesalesale

Marmot Stormlight GTX ParkaMarmct Cloudlight GTX PantsWoolnch Canvas Barn Coat
reg. 275 00reg 19900reg. 150,00 sale 39.00sate 44.00Peak t Apex StoveFREE

CONCERTSit
BERT NIGHT
AT 7 PM
BIG TIME

REREORMERS
LIVE AT
DORTON
ARENAI

Don't miss it! Some items subiect to prior sale.

Sale Starts Thursday 10/ 1 3
THE GREAT

FOOD
AND THE
MIDWAY
RIDES!

Cameron Village
833-I 741

Cary Towne Center
380-0056

Crabtree Valley Mall
78 l <I 533

GET
LITTLE

AGRI-CULTURE
SEE ALI. TH E
EXHIBITS!

DCNT IviltiiS-THE
(Et‘thDfiTAN D
TRACTOR PULLS

AND
THRILL
SHOWS!’.

finch/3110FROM LEONARDO

MAKE YOUR COMPUTER IESS BRILLIANT

Oct. 14—23 R. CI 1, NC 'Seatsfprvailablgdfirst_[J0 o T 1 T T]
GotA Good Thing Grouting! ‘s‘iii‘é Fair Xfimiéiii‘

t‘or more Intomiation. call 6919‘ 82t 77-100. t “4 \i >I.iti l u:
Relieve Computer Eyestrain
With New Anchiano Glasses.

Monk’s Warehouse Furniture
Choose from 100's of Name Brands

OFF RETAIL EVERY BUSINESS DAY090 Day}; saline as cashcTenns‘. to 36 nionlhs
Hwy. 64: Ratolgh at knightaato Extended use of a bright computer monitorHwy. 4015. (1/2 mlle south of Wake Tech) ' can cause severe evestrain. New Anchiano.

the revolutionary computer evewear front
Leonardo, provides the solution.

Lightweight Anchiano coml .nes a partially
polarized lens with a light blue filter to
eliminate the glare of reflected light.THE NC. STATE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT INVITES

INTERESTED PERFORMERS TO AUDITION Anchiano eveivear Is more effective than
. ITO PERFORM AT HALFTINIE OF tinted or coated lenses or screens that 1

NIEN.S BASKETBALL GAVIES! merelvdarken monitorlight. I
I

To Sign "Pi/7110111 theform below and return to Available In frame and clip-on stvles. :
.V. C. State Sports itlarkettrzg, Box 8501, Special university Introductorv pricmg 2

Case Athletic Center, Raleigh. NC 27695. . 2' . until December 31, 1994; trames - $29.95,th90 & Audio tapes are encouraged. . 2clip-ons - 519.95 (regular pricing: frames ‘ 2
. . All enmCS will be evaluated on the basis of talent and merit. 5349;, clip-ons $24.95, effective I-I-‘Iil gFinalists WIII be contacted by phone and noufied of date and mm of auditions. .To order, or for more information, 0

I Name I contact Leonardo at 1800-7553726. ‘ in.
I Group Name I SdIISIdCIIUI’I gUtIrdIIICt‘LI. a:
I Address I M
I City State Zip I . Th
I Phone I fl . F0
I Type of Performance (briefly describe) I 1161”,!” 10 ‘ :2I I IiIIIr l’i'rs‘oiiiil Ito/It A’Itliltlflt'nlt'fif SI/sti'm S
I I .JI t. Th.I I ‘1 the



ACC Standings

ACC OverallTeam W L T W L INorth Carolina 4 O 0 l3 0 TDuke 4 O I TO I TVirginia 3 O l 8 2 2Maryland I 3 T 4 6 2N.C. State 0 2 T 4 5 4Clemson O 3 0 T0 3 0Wake Forest 0 4 O 5 6 O
lAuxVirginia at N.C. StateLoyola at MarylandWake Forest at UNC CharlotteFridayDuke vs StonlordNorth Carolina vs VanderbiltSammyN.C. State at ClemsonUMBC of MarylandVirginia at ProvidenceWake Forest of East Carolina@1249!Duke vs VanderbiltNorth Carolina vs StanfordTuesdayCollege of Chadeston at N.C. StateFurman at Clemson, Virginia at Brown

ACC OverallTeam W L T W L TVirginia 4 I 0 TO 2 0N.C. State 3 I 0 7 4 0North Carolina 2 I O 9 2 0Maryland 2 2 O 8 3 0Duke 2 2 O 6 4 OClemson T 3 0 7 5 0Wake Forest 0 4 O 7 5 0
TodayN.C. State at Charleston (S.c.)Duke at William and MaryErskine at ClemsonDOVidson at Wake ForestFridayMt St. Mary's at MarylandNorth Carolina at South CarolinaPrinceton vs MarylandDartmouth at Virginia{EmDuke at N.C. StateNorth Carolina vs DavidsonDartm0uth vs. MarylandPrinceton at VirginiaFurman at Clemson

. LugerDuke at UNC Wilmington
'v fACC OverallTeam w t it w L TFlorida State 4 O 0 4 I 0Duke 2 O O 5 O 0N.C. State 2 O 0 4 I 0Virginia 2 l O 4 I 0North Carolina I l O 4 I OClemson l 2 0 2 3 0Maryland I 3 O 2 3 0Wake Forest 0 3 O 2 4 OGeorgia Tech 0 3 O l 4 0

SaturdayWake Forest at N.C. StateClemson at DukeVirginia at Georgia TechMaryland at North Carolina

Volleyballvs. North Carolina ' 7 p m TodayReynolds Coliseum
Women’s Soccervs. Virginia 4 pm. TodayMethod Road Stadiumvs, Charleston (SC) .. 7 pm, MondayDerr Field
Men’s Soccervs. Duke 2 pm. SundayMethod Road Stadium

Footballvs. Wake Forest - I pm. SaturdayCarter-Finley Stadium

Team Record Pts.
I Florida (26) (5 0) 768
2 Penn State (2) (5 - O) 73T
3. Colorado (3) (5 .. 0) 7T]
4. Nebraska (6 - O) 680
5 Michigan (4 T) 623
6. Auburn (6 - 0) 573
7. Miami (Fla) (4 - T) 555
8. Florida State (4 I) 518
9. Alabama (6 - 0) 483
TO. Washington (4 I) 473
l I . Texas AM (5 - O) 458
I2. Texas (4 I) 4T4
T3. Arizona (4 - T) 4OT
T4. Colorado State (6 O) 364
IS. North Carolina (4 - T) 335
T6. Kansas State (4 - 0) 3T I
I7. Notre Dame (4 2) 260
T8. Virginia Tech (5 - T) 244
I9. Syracuse (5 - l) 230
20. Washington St. (4 - T) 226
2T. Utah (5 0) I54
22. Wisconsin (3 2) 98 ‘
23. Duke (5 - 0) 92

‘ 24. Oklahoma (3 2) 89 ‘
‘ 25. N.C. State (4 T) 55
Others Receiving Votes Baylor 44, Ohio1 State 34, Boston College 33, Georgia 27,Indiana T3, Illinois 8, Purdue 7, MichiganState 6, Brigham Young 6 Tennessee 5,Virginia 3, Southern Cal 3, Louisville 3Memphis l, Kansas T East Carolina T

‘ The Student NCAA Division IA CollegiateFootball Poll will be composed at one. student representative at each schoolcompeting in NCAA Division IA toolball‘ Currently there are 39 representatives‘ North Carolina State University has a) representative on this pollThepoll is not athliated in any way with)lheeNational Collegiate Athletic) Association.

Technician

35- H. What happcncd'.’Once again. we came out flat. Wedidn't play with any cmotioii. Andthere was Iio qucstion is ho nut/Ivwantcd that gamc.Louisvillc wantcd it had. Thcywcrc Ioiid. cscitcd and flyingaround. With that alone theyalrcady had a big cdgc. Then camethe turnovcrs. Six big ones that allturncil out to he cnicial.

S orts

Wolfpack offense must get out of its own way against Wake
It was incredible, We hayc ncvcrcxpcricnccd anything llh‘t.’ that,We were cxecuting thc plays;Louisiillc’s dcfcnsc was Iiot reallystopping us, Wt: would movc thehall and thcn stop oursclvcs.Wc gayc thcm tlic gamc.Tistrcmcly. cstrcmcly frustrating.Oh yeah. and his not forgetciiiharrassiiig()iir dcfcnsc was out thcrc hy

the upswing

BY AARON MtIRRIsoNSIAM Wiziirn
Time for thc midtcrms.By the middle of last season. theN( State Incn's soccer team had amcdiocrc ovcrall record of' o-S-Iand a mere l3 in the ACC. Thef'utiirc did not look or turn out to behrig ht for the Pack at all. Lastyear s grade: (..This scas'on the Wolfpack Is hackto winning ways with a powcrf’uloffense and a stingy defense.(‘oach George Tarantini Is" pleasedwith his team‘s turnaround fromlast year. He says the Pack is hackthe way it used to he.“In thc past. we have had areputation as an offensive team,"Tarantini said. "This year we areoffensive again because we arecreating more opportunities forourselves. Finally. we haveachieved the style that is needed togo forward."Tarantini seems to have found theright combination to win games.Currently. the Wolfpack is 7-4overall and .T-I in the ACC.A winning record in the ACC Isno small task. State had to outlastMaryland in overtime and slip pastnational power Clemson. 2— I.Granted. State still has to face twonationally ranked conference foes

STEEL?

I994 Mid-term reed:
Men’s soccer: 8+
in Duke and North Carolina. Also.State can takc no comfort in the factthat all four conference games havebeen decided by only one goal.State's only conference loss cameat the hands of thc triple-defendingnational champion Virginia(‘ayalicrs. 2- I.At times thc Pack shows flashesof hrilliaiicc. but at others just theyouth and inexperience haveshown. That‘s the chance takenwith young players; the Wolfpackhas plenty.

.St'r‘ SOCCER. Page 4 R

thcriisclvcs.could hardly look any of our

Eddie
Gaines

-. . .. . _‘ dcfcnsiycplaycrsInciiiharrasscd about the tcrtihfcsltuitlttit‘is lllt' iillc‘ttsc put Itit.‘ilcfciisc III.

\f‘tcr cat'h turriovcr. I

KEITH JORDAN/SIM:State's soccer team has improved this much.

('oIisIch‘IIlgcy IIIc offcnsc's lack ofproduction. Ilic dcfcnsc pliiycdpri'tty yscll. Sonic of thc playi-I's\scrc \cry imprcsscd with tthtailback. Anthony SIIcIIIiaIi. \ilio Isa fricnd of nitric from high schoolTlt‘ had I W yards on 37 L'ierlL‘\

IlTL‘ Iact‘ Twas
lamic

Page 3

October I 2, T994

.-\lsit. onc of our hcttcr dcfcnsiycplay crs said I ouisvillc's tight cnd.Ashcr. Isviillllll'}I'Illlll thc sidclirics. tlicy hothliltthil \cry Iiiipicssiyc to Illt' andcould casily hi' two lll thc toppfiiycis in tlic country at tIIcII

lllt‘ llt'sl tti TITL‘

so Gomss. lim .1

Intramural Update
Intramural Sports- Registration for men s'85iderice. women srESIdenceisorority andfraternity crosscountryCloses today The cross-country run is scheduled forThursday Oct 20

- Registration for men s andwomen's open raquetball wullclose on Wednesday Oct19
- Athletic directors get results.of your matches inTechnicians weeklyintramurals roundup. Pick upthe Summary sheets from theIntramural otfice and fit! themout whenever you wrn Turnthem back into the ad officeand TechnICIan WIII run them.every Wednesday

Club SportsTeam captains get resuits oiyour matches in TechnICIan'sweekly club sports roundupPhone the sports office at515-2411 from 274 p m.Sunday 36 p m Mondayand 46 p m Tuesday wrthscores and details of the pastweeks games TechnicianWill run them. spacepermitting in this featureevery Wednesday

Game Summaries- in correcieational flagfootball the Purple Wavedefeated Four Play by thescore of 42-7 Wade Brownthrew four touchdowns topace the Purple Wave to 42unanswered paints- in men 5 open flag footballGuts 8. Glory shut out theTurkey Creek Field Runners5370 Mike Shipfon returnedan interception 45 yards forone of three touchdowns thedefense scored
Outdoor Adventures- If you want to go on a kayaktour oi Cape RomainNational Wildlile Refuge inCharleston 8 C trom FridayOct M to Tuesday, Oct 18.please register With the inRoom i000, CarmichaelGymnasrum between 9 a mand 6 p m

A climbing workshop Will beheld today at the NCSURockwall from 5-8 0 m GearWill be prOvided
Informal Recreation/fitness- Souash Will be held todayfrom 68 30 p m on CaurtsEtO-EIB. CarmichaelGymnasium Equipment isprovided

$2.00 olT‘ haircut
S 6.00 off Perm

Wt $5.00 off Sculptured Nails
2906 H'15:0rougt‘ St. across from marge/c": I

rnritt

U
0I
3 LoIcs, Rusk0 g
I
UIt”

The worlds largest student and youth travel organilition.
800—777- 0112

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine. PA
EGG DONORS WANTEDSpecial Need For Donors of Aslan. Jewlsh, and Hispanic Descent

Please help our Infertlllty couples. WIIl pay $1,500 forcompleted donatlon.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

1-919-233-1680
NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

THE GOOD NEWS: YOLR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You WHEN
THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You
\X/HEN THEY’RE BROKE.

Timc Is short wlicn \oii‘rc .i collcgc stiidctit. You find \‘oursclfgoing In tcn diffcrcnt dircctions. hiirning thc midnight oil.holding down .i ioh and trying to maintain a dcccnt socialIifc. For lcss‘ than 70¢ a day, .i l‘achct hccpcr kccps soil Hii touch with \‘tlltl' cliisstiiatcs. tricnds and family
(ict .I ncsi Motorola Bravo Esprcss Display hccpcr in yourchoicc of colors, clciir or ncon, and :l musical or silcntvihmting .ilcrt option. l‘achct offcrs spccial low monthlyratcs whcn you show your stiidcnt or staff l. [3. Call today andask for datcs and timcs a l‘achct rcp will hc at N( 7 Statc.

PAGERTETTAiiicricrt's largest Paging t

8337243

f. iiiipiiiiy

STA TRITVEL

Full Service SalonAvi-da Nexxus Paul Mitchell, Matrix

0I994TenthnIlturlnrrand.‘InnurtAnomalies/(tillrerirnrunlEvuinnfund

83'.) J‘Tfll831' 4%?HoursMon l'yl‘ltiara 9pmNitiiiiiii' ‘liiIII 5pm '\ppI o; Hulk llldll_\'lllll(‘ II

I’RIXCII’IJCS ”1.5(H \I)

“CREF Stock Account
“CREF Bond Market Account .
“CREF Social Choice Account

R I". 'I‘ I R Ii .\l Ii \ 'I'

Beggers and Choosers
Bazaar Costumes and Masks
Downtown Pittsboro on the

Circle

Wed-Sat
10:00am to 5:00 pm

(919) 542-5884

IN\'I'L S'I‘I,\‘(i

.‘k‘k‘k‘kiri'

.*****°'
.****’°

K Anit pnpcnus tall I 300 84‘

ISN’T IT NICE WHEN
THE EXPERTS DISCOVER SOMETHING

YOU’VE KNOWN ALL ALONG.
Ovci I ti million peoplc In cdiication .iiid

I‘l-sctit'i h know that choosing 'l‘l."..\-CRT".I"
“115 it SlTli'u‘I nlUYt‘. .‘Iltl nmv t‘\'l'l:\'ll[lt‘ (‘TSC does
too III-iausc NTornIngstarw onc of tht‘ nations
ch‘Ilng SITKITK'I‘S (TI \VdI‘TflTTTI' QITTTTUII) [InII [I‘lllllfll
tiind tlitiit‘tnatiiin . this some stellar things to say
.ilioiit our rctii'cini-nt invcstnicnt accounts

'Tflo com-No ootnbtnotton offit and realm Mo «mod the CHEF‘V Stock Account a ave-om m."
~m

After studying CRT-it“s pcrlormani‘c history.
.‘Toi'nings‘tat‘ g.i\c live—stars wits highest l'dllltg .
to liotli thc (‘Rl‘il’ Stm l( and Bond .“arkct
Accounts. and .in inipi'r'ss‘n'c {UHFSIAI‘S to thc
C‘RI‘ZI“ Social Choice Account" In Incl. ll'lt‘
CRI‘ZI’ Stock Account was singled out as having
Konr- of the best lll-ycar records aiming vanahlc

{lTII‘lIlllt‘s "“
guaiantcc ol Iiitiirc I'csitlts

(TI toitr'sc. past performance Is no

'...¢REF to tor and we, the momwort-Ho enmity Mttmn.’
W

.‘Torniiigstar also i .illvd .Ittcntiiin to (REFS
I‘oi'li-liiittoiii” Ices» something that can really

ili’ltl [U Tltt' Silt‘ itl )(Hll' lTl'SI-l‘gg (l0\\ll TITO road.
\Vhiit Vs ITIUI’t‘.‘ T.T.\.'\‘.\ traditional .inniiityw—

\\ lllt'TT (lllt‘lTS gllill‘illllt‘t'tl PI'IITs‘IITi’ll iIIHl interest
plus lltt‘ ilplttll'llll‘lll) ltll lll\‘ltlt‘ltil.\ . was cited
as having illt' highest fixed account inn-rest rate
among all .iIIIIIIItIi's In Its class

\Verc happy to at i cpl NToI'nIiigstitrs glowing
ratings lIiii niic as it is to lot us on stars. we'll
lsl't'p l'Ut'USIITEv (ill something [ITOI‘Q‘ down-towarth:
building lltt‘ financial future you want and desenrc.

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it:w

‘Soiiiir “innings”: it t oinprchi-nsuc \aiial-lc "Iyriiiirs Lili- l'rrtoiinanir "rpm-1 Tanimn “"14“Soon I .‘Tiiruingxiar lni

For more inlormatiori tiliout our Morningstar
ratings or 'I Ir\.’\-CRI{I". inst call I800 842-2776.

tut 'K‘TNII.‘ muting Mari h 3| l‘l‘N Miiiiiiiigiimr is .in Iiiilr '“It-It'lll srn ii :- that IAN“ mutual tundi- and VII'IIIIIP“mum... on tluv liasi- iil rink ailiiistril pertoriiianm rhfit‘ ratings arr suliirit to i hangr mi-ix Iniinrli l'hi- tup llF'si of Iiinrtri in with (Ianreirur ll\t‘ stars thi- Iiilluvung 22.’I'tt lf‘our tour stars"'Mnong ilii- \aiial- I: .mniiity annulus. ranked ti_\ \Iniiiinptai ihrlRII SIIKI‘ Airmini “as at l‘Jgrouih and inrome lumint- WIIIl l0sears ill pcili virimii- r .“iirninguar riinlis 'hc prili rmanir iil a varulilr aniiiiiu ant RI l Pn|lIsalf‘ an- iliutriliiited l|\ II\’\ (RI I IIIIIHIIIIIII and Institutional \rniirs73.5 rst
illnl fllllktti>sii I'Hf'IIIIf‘nl i Tits» hunt on tital return-'I'iir more i umplrir inlormntinn, including sturge-nfitt‘) tor a prosper-tun Read the prosper riis i arc-fully lit-low vnu Ith’RI ur send money
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A leader in Victory, much more in defeat, Reeves the soul of Pack D Soccer
t'oiiimg into the Louisville game,he \s as listed as "very doubtful."t'oach \like U't‘ain said thedecision on t.'ar| Reeves \youldn'tbe made until atter pre~game\\ at niiips. and that it “as mainly upto himReey es didn't start. but he play ed.Uh. hoyy he playedHe entered the game midoyaythrough the first quarter. On hissecond play. he sacked thequarterback. ()n the nest. heintercepted a pass and ran it back tothe ill yard illlL‘.later in the halt. his rush of thel omsy ille quarterback torced atiinterception that y\ as run back for atouchdown
\iguabiy. yyithotit (‘art Reeyes iiithe game. the Pack yyould hay ebeen shut out 35-0,Battling iniuries‘ and usually muchbigger offensive linemen. Reeves

Hello? Ha
Lower than

has established himselt as the mostdominant memberotthe N t‘ ‘s'tatedefense. He has become not only .istatistical defensive leader but anemotional one for the entire team"He niotiyates the team and isvery confident lll himselt.“ (teamsaid. “His being on the field booststhe team psychologically \\ hen hespeaks. people listen Hes notasking other people to do things hecan't. he itist sets an esample andothers folloyy
Reey es' triumphs hay e been \\ elldocumented oy er the years In thefinal scrimmage betoie the I‘Niseason. he broke his leg animury that tisiialty ends a playersseason But instead ot taking aredshift season. he returned toanchor a swan detensne line torthe final tour games ot the year
Prior to that. he it as often labelledas too small to be a detensiye end at

Ted a,
Newman ‘j-j

ti s and around 310 pounds. But heused his speed and quickness. as\ycll as a limitless work ethic. toesplode onto the scene in hissophttttuitt‘ yt‘dt ilt‘ t'L‘c‘Ul‘tlt‘tl “)5sacks. .i new \tlli‘t‘i record. as well.is It) tat kit‘s lot losses. .tlso a\s'ltt‘t‘i lt‘s'ittti
\t\\\ he battles .i nest problem :\knee iniui\ against \\ estern(.itoliiia has stoned himphysically ltiit his leadership asteam taptaii: is still iii force at everygame. as he pim ed with hispertoi nianee Saturday

"I gay e everything had." Reevessaid. “The biggest disappointmentis that we did not impress upon the
“A player like Carl is
very rare. In [7 years
of coaching, I’ve only
coached one other
player like him. He
pushes himself full
time all the time.

nothing hall‘speed.”
— Mike O’Cain

head football coach
younger guys how important It is to“in on the road.“ l‘o yy in on the road. you have to

ALWAYS COSTS LESS

THAN 1-8OD-COLLECT.

the
that

nt lowest
other

price for
number? Then dial

come iti on an emotional peak. Isaid a few words at halftime. but Iguess it didn't work."This is coming from a man whoplays as hard as he can all the time.He expects nothing less from histeammates.“A player like Carl is very rare."()‘t'ainsaid. ”In 17 years ofcoaching. I‘ve only coached oneother player like him. He pusheshimself full time all the time.nothing half speed."
s\nd ey en after a game where thePack had sey en turnovers.something he could do nothingabout. Reeves onlyassumed moreresponsibility for himself and hisdefense,
"We can't blame anything on theoffense." Reeves said. ”We shouldhave kept them out of the endlone."

a collect call?
this one

BecauseTHECODEalwayscosts lessthan 1—8l)0-C0l.LECT.

©1994 ATET FOR ALL INTERSTATE CALLS

Your TrueVoice.“

A-—-.a“—————.—‘————-.———.
——

A'i'ET

('olitirim if {Io/ti l’iriji iState's young players have beenvery exciting this season. The fourleading goal scorers for the Pack areunderclassmeii' Brad Schmidt.Alberto Montoya. (‘arson Whiteand Ian HooperThe Pack has outscored opponentsby It) goals and averaged 1.5 goalsper game. ()pponents score only 1.4goalsAfter a shaky 1-3 start this season.State has bounced back arid won sixof its last seyen matches. The teamhas settled into a groove and seemsto be playing well together. butTarantini knoyys that everything isnot as it seems.“Right now. yye sound good onpaper and \ye are creating chances.but we need to finish otir chances."Tarantini said. "We can‘t have a letdown in the back lf that happensWe can get punished. We can‘t loseour concentration."A standout for the Wolfpack hasbeen the defense. Sophomoregoalkeeper Kyle (‘ampbell has livedup to his reputation. He came toRaleigh front (‘alilornia as one ofthe most highly—touted freshmen inthe country.“I think Kyle ('ampbell is the mostdominating goalkeeper in theACC.” Tarantini said. "In the backwe are strong yyith Kyle and JasonKeyes. They are tyyo prominentplayers."liven the one question mark forthe Pack has finally been answeredthe midfield. Recently. the Packhas taken control of the midfield. akey to “inningConsidering the record and the lastseven games. the Pack gets a 8+.That leases the door open forimprovement. but it's a disclaimerin the event of a total breakdown.

Goines
('wi/inia'dtmni Page irespective positions.My day' against Louisville. aridreally the season so far. didn‘t gothe way l yyould have liked it to.Not bad. btit not great. I played.well. ()K.l hate that l dtdn't score or get ltltlyards. btit l vy as happy with theballs I did get and st as happy Imade something happen \Hllt them.But still. it's mid-season. and Ihaven't made a big impact on anygame besides Clemson. This secondhalfof the season i am looking tomake a lot more happen when ltouch the ball.So let's see here. The team needs abig game. I need a big game. wehave Wake l-‘orest coming up andthey're 3-4. The rest ot the guys andl have had a lot of sticc'trss againstthe Deacons.Good timing" (‘ould be. but onlyif we come out ready to play. Wehave to remember that the past isthe past.We have to challenge ourselves. inaddition to the challenge WakeForest presents. That means comeout and play ‘A itli a consistent efforteach and every yyeek. and give ltlt)percent physically. mentally andemotionallyWe've only done that in two ofour games. That seems to be ourbiggest problem. and it sort oflingers from last season.lt‘s something that must becorrected to uni the AFC Anyonecan be ready to play against teamslike Clemson. UN(‘ and HondaState. but it is the “other" gamesthat we have to dig deep andconcentrate on."Other" games like this weekagainst Wake Forest. A team that is2-4. a team we‘ve beatenconvincingly every year. a team thatis strugglingYet it‘s a team we must face vvitha [00 percent effort to keep ourACC title hopes alive.

We loan SSS on
GOLD JEWELRY
and DIAMONDS

We buy GOLD - 01d New
In i’Ilyi't/ A" /Il\Il/I'tl

00000000
Unique jewelry 3‘ custom dais” :Gold 0 Silver 0 DiamondsOn-prenusc repair 000000

Touch of Gold. IncBrennan Sutton ShopsRaleigh8111 Creedmoor Rd.848-600900000000000000000

uite

eatsFar, Ocr.14 8: 15
From Bach to

MahlerFor snidents'at North Carolina Symphony camerain Memorial Auditorium. Only $5 at 755 pm.

Also, free preconcerttenure at 7pm. in lower level of auditorium.
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Step on up for

some capito

humor

.Tlie(".ipit1il Steps

1‘181 11.11111111111:1'111er1.11111111'iit .11“111th Heiiatoi ('11.1111-s 1’1'111 s('1111s1111.1s [1.111) \s 111.111 \.111(11.111. .1 iiieiiihei 111 the 1111111111111111111e1(’11iig11'ssi11iiaiStalleis.111111111111. "\\ 1' 111111111 1111\1' 11111 1111 .11111111111. 11111 11'. .111 111 (‘11iigz1‘1'ss \\1'\11'11' 1111.11111' 11111111111111'e ‘1\1\L‘ 1111'11111311111311"1111111111111: iiieiiihei l.l.1111.1.\'1'1\p1111\;1|tl. "\\1'111.'1.'i11e1l \11' \11'1L'1111111g1 111loose 11111 11111s111'e.111se he weremaking 11111 111 .1 RL'l‘ill‘lltilll.111111111isti.1111111 .11 the 111111' Reagan1111s coining 111 \\1' though! 11tbip.irtis11111s1n1 \11111111 protect 11s .1little 1111 because 111‘1111111elit we1111:1111 get tired 1111 11111111: this,"()11 the contrary. the 11111‘1'.11ier.11\“111111111: inside the I1eli\\.1)appreciated '1 he (Kipitol Steps.humor.

The Capitol

"\\ e 111111111 1111111111 111111 11111 the \eii.1t11rs .11111Presidents 11111 11111111 111.11 111' 111-11'11111111: this. the) iii\111'.1 11s 111111'1'1111‘111 111111 111111131111 11 \1.1~ 1111.111111.1! “€111.11Il,'.\11“.\1\1111 ~1.1:1l ll11.1s lilse the} wanted 111111' 111..s11'11.111st.1111111iiig 11111 1331111111}: 11113111 11.1111111c H
When 1l1\L11\\111L’ the s11111.1' 1111111' (111111111 Steps 1111111111 \1'11.[11111L'\1‘l.1111\ “l1pie.1ll) the Rt‘t‘tll‘lhdth1411111 11p. .11111 the 111-1111111.11s 11.111;lhen the Democrats 1.11111: 1111. .1111!1111' Republicans part} |h.11‘s 1111.1'\11'1'.1ll11111111111111 system.”
Reported s1 .11111.1ls .111'incorpoiated 111111 the .111 11111111:\Recently l)1\111') 111111111111 111.111» 111

October 1?, 1994
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Ex-Undergrounder Moe

Tucker plays Triangle
Il.11us_\ jobs and had
relationships: Moe Tucker'sbeen there. too.

Responsible Moments
Delivers the Confidence 111':
LiIestyies‘R‘ ‘L'ltra Sensitive”

Condoms
Maximum Protection..Dist‘i‘t't‘tly Shipped

$9.95/Dozen
1-800—787—6774 Visa/MC

Thursday
Oct 13 1994'.
810 10 PM

featuring the unrqua, o/fomoflvosounds of

1111 "111

SPONSORFD 5V [Hf UAD11111111“.Nurm 1uumrvu1114 umuury SW1 Lot-m 5’5 591.
INST-A ::

SEEK/N6 MUSIC/ANS.
SINGERS. COMED/ANS.
POETS. STOE’YTELLERS.

some sticLess stories 11111 instance.1.1111 Ree1l1. 'l‘1ielxer 11.1s been .1“ 11\1111111 the spotlight tor several years
She began her \L‘l \\ 1111 a song that1111s 1111111111111 .111111b111graphieal."Spam -\g.1111" is '.1 workingmother's explanation to her child 111why she h11s111g11t1111or11' tor ademeaning boss 111 .1 big retail store.Tucker. \1h11 \111r11e1l 111 a W111~Martand raised 1111' children as .1 singlemother after the breakup 111' the\'el\e1 l'nderground. ma) 1111\e had11s111111.ir 1'\pL'rieiiee

B1 Knisii‘s Kr 1111

11:3 111's: 1111111; .11111111 \loe Tuckeris .111' sings about things her.lll-i.‘ '1111'1.111 relate 11'.1’. any broke. 11.111 relationships.11211 1.1111111; Ions) 1111M 111r1111.1'1.1:c111l bosses are the11111'11.1111111s l11l'l1L‘l p11e1r_\ \Ve‘xe.111I'1e1'111111'11'.1111ls1111.1s she

C)a)
.—C)

Other snapshots 111' l‘ueker'spersonal lite Lame 111111 songs suchs "Fired 1'11." 11 tirade about here\-1111sb.ind.
111.1.1'1. 11111111'111 1111'111'111111111'rt11r1111' ‘1 1111-1 l 11.11111111111111. played to.1 \!ii.1ll 11111 .111pieei.1111eeroxxd atdiet .11 s ('1.111|1' 51111111111.

Thursday.
Oct. 20. 1994
8 to 10 PM“Moe “as .1sh11t 11s .1 hornet 11 hen Attentionhe 11 rote this 11111: ” siid “l'll'tfl t T l l I111.1111'1 is 11111 .111;1111 [11 [.1111 about \ . I i ‘T‘ i \ H ‘8":7:91,? NIAG/C/ANS AND [MOREliei 11.311.111.11 1111' .11111 the 11111‘ie111111's Jl’hll Sluggette FaCUIty and Sta” . I ‘71111K 17.111 s11111' 1111' 111-111ise111 the W‘Irl‘ '\ another 1111111111' ["11” ”I 1 ”CS” OPEN MIC NIGHT\'1'1'.1'1 l 111l1.‘13_'111111111 While the IUCI‘” “ 8"“lJ‘ \Ut‘h .1s“He1l"11.1.1111. 11.111111 \1111} \\ 1.rh11| helped1111.112111' 111 1111' c.1111 1111s spawned CALL 515-2452 TO REGISTER

0 You must register to participate’
COF’YKMWz1

null: Bldg5..- TUCKER. 11111.41
Free Stapling
81 Collatingwith the purchase 01 eachstandard printing job.
Call for details."
515-3460

‘13 ¥

w 1Wolf00py

Convenient locations 111 St'rl‘t‘ 111111

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud Of

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
(om (enter laundr‘, 1 1111111J1 1r11.\11 Natural Resour. 1's 1 111mmP110 Learning Resources LibraryStudé‘nl L 1'r111'r (hmflkap In 95st“. .111-'1'. weekends)Textiles Student Ioungt (adding value only)Veterinary M11111 my Library

Brooks Design LihianBroughtori 11231111111 Center laundry, Lohtx.Daniels Computer LabJordan Naturai' Resoiin as LibrarxMann 415McKimrnor'. Center LobbyPoe [teaming Resounes LibrmPollen 21110Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First 1111111Student Center Lobby Setond FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles UhraryTextiles Student mungeVeterinary Medicine UbrarvWeaver Lounge

Technician is looking for writers Call 515—
2411 or come by Suite 323 111 the Student

Center Annex and ask tor Jodie Johnson. The
only qualifications you need are to have used
the English language recently. a desire to work
hard. and the ablility to meet deadlines. Your
rewards would be a clip file you can show to

potential employers to prove that you can write
(that includes engineers), and the satisfaction
of seeing your work reproduced 18,000 times
and read by hundreds. maybe thousands of

students like yourself.

IN HONOR OF
LCO'10‘. AWAREN:35 MONTH
W53NE3”DAV OCTOBF1? 26,1994 Wattle» I- -m a] Uni-mu (111-yumIt. 722‘Sullu-l Dov-rum. NC)7II$7126(I‘ll)!
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Classified

()pCll RIIIC ................. 89 .(X) [Ink “H” R”\‘ -'Uk ll.I\L'II Ilnll\ I‘l “.IIle p I III]\\CC kl} contrlct 38.00 L L ilt'thIlr. \\ .II IIllylh Ill \\Illtl lll’

October l2, I994 Technician

lam-m
II—mn

llnpla), l‘l hon-II .I(I\..IIL‘ mIII h) IhI' columnIrlIh I.‘Il >\ ILII I\ oneHow to reach us Policy Statement
\\IIIII' Ir. IIIII.IIIII l\ lll‘l III N hcl.l IL'\[\llII\ll‘I(‘ llIl' ' . . .. . . . ' “ . . II'IIIlllllI \\lIlc .IIlIl one , . .. . ‘ 1 .Ihhrcuuhnrl \‘Irrlpll lIgIIII'IIII'ii )0“ “ ”Hid “k" _[0_ lll‘l:k J Ll‘1'\\ltnd dd' lIII'II I.Ill Silliph .Iuhlc nlUilihi) £011“st """57-5 [1”...th .II llm-I I” “.1” My Il.llll.l‘.‘(‘\ .Ir lrm Illlc II‘ lI.uI.lIllI‘III .lll\t’ill\lll('lll\ \\I‘PICIISC L‘llll [IS ill )I5-_l)_k). I)C;ILIIIIIL‘\ iII‘CI Illc \I/L‘ .Il \IIIII .III III HM) lllCh C(‘lllrilCi ,,,,,,, 58_()0 (IIINHC[hylllllnhcl .II.L1I\\\III| lImIII' I'lI'I'. I'lloII I.» I‘l(‘\L‘lII i.ll\L' HI llmlmllllly. , IIIIIIIIIII |Il\ll('\, .lllti - . . ‘ ~ 5 mm to nm the ml Am! “I.- Ihq .|(I\t‘lll\ill:_' Ill‘lll .II'PL'IIIIIIL' III will [\IIIIIII.IIIIIII ll wuDISPIIIV ;\ci,\ .2 I\\UL‘ IILIILN lll LI(I\ lIIlCC (II [100” IllIIIIlplI Ihc Illllllhcr .II 500 Inkh (.(lnll'ilkl ....... 37.. (I dun .I thc righl II» IJIIIIIJIC I]Il.l .III\ .III llllk“ll(‘ll.ll‘i(" [‘IL'II‘C II'I u~ IIIIIIII. ..x \\I-- ' , . ‘ , ., . | . III I\\ Ihc .ll‘ll lVl’lJl' i . l . . “ lht' ‘I'IL'C .-\l| llll‘ lI‘IIl IIIIN \\MI I.» prrllcil lllll ICIMICIN lllllll .Ill\ poIIIlwlcLlnc Item» I Issuc tlIItI III II(l\IIll(L (a noun ‘ I ‘I ‘ I000 Inch LIlntraLI.....‘:l(l.75 NPIIWM N...-..\.Iprk.....\. .r......t.~....-..I.-l'IIIt'

Miscel-
laneous

\I;

K .1 V g ; Volupteer
°" "° For Sale Semces

I\DER$7.00 An Hour VEHH'IJIS 5200! It you would IIIII- I.l Illlll .IIII lIllllt' ‘lirlng Hr'ezlll.’ I III\ ‘II l'pFllrn‘ "SPRING BREAK 95'“ (iymnnstic's Instructor: I IIpI-IICIII'I-I\S'l‘ll\l\l‘l('\‘It \(HI w llll III IlII'k up \l‘lllt‘ I \II I”\h I\plng I‘III‘VI‘ “M “KW,“ M. \rl\ \\lllkl\lv \l \l I \ llR \merIIJ‘s OI Spring Break ll‘quln‘d Mrrllllllp. Illlk‘l'lllll‘ll Illlt‘lt'\ll‘ll III In” or p.III lIIIIe uorlI PARS I\l (‘TIUVED In IRS. .Ilmnl \IIIIIIIII‘t‘I I\I‘prlllltllllll‘x ..III \I‘“ l.|i‘\‘ "alum." l’rirh ('r'ulsr hl‘l‘l‘I‘IC ”U“; .0”, .4, ‘ “1-. H, ll\l \l I \ \\ I IlV. \ I ll \ ‘.\ [III ('ompnlnf (.III. .III ll.IlI.IIll.I~ l‘\t'lllllt' Illllll\ .I\.Il|.IhIc MIlllde \\lll|.~ t'l'llli' III \. hool' \\I' !I.I\I- l)|'.»\. l-BI \ATIUN“ IIHC. lumwur \rr... r. rm“ I .II ‘I ‘ Duh \279! IllI Ind. -. l.‘. \Imlx .\ 6lg. ir/Irrrml I‘....._~},v|1‘. \I‘” ‘I‘ \l l l Rllli \ \\ Hll \RI ltt .lS [‘..\l. ll.l .\' I‘.III.IIII.I' [III . Il'\\t‘\l IIIIII \.IlllltI.I\ Il\.l|l.|hlt‘ ('.IIl H‘H \R'Illlll\ pmlllonx In IIl.Ih|l' .II .I TIN-(KN. “OATS. .‘lrll I'.|t'tiesl ('llnelm \“ .lltmnun \W93):.) hNHH-n .I .III . 1,, ”“1 \ INI \I-\R§ ()I D \l I III I‘ INK l‘II. _» l:.I..I.IIIII'I-' lII_i‘.lIII/I~ l‘ ‘34‘? [‘Illit'\\ll lI.I| .l‘lllleH III R.|ll'l;'ll .lnll \IUTURIHHIES. (‘ll‘ll'l TENS. \ Illunln‘r ()pportutlities' ( .IlI \\ IIlI \ir lIollI Ruletgh' I \III I.‘\pm III’\/l \( \l'l [)lls, i l \I\l|\ WK .1» IIIII lR\\ll lRIl'lJIIl \IIIHI) E\TR\ I\(‘U‘IEZ’ Rll' .IlI'.l l‘I\ ~I.III» .II I\‘llll Ilcr I\\I) \I()I(I~,!(‘.~\I.I. l'()I.I.I'RI'.I-jl NI \l \..t...IlI-III \Irll c. .II \I‘ himExpert r('\llfll(‘/\'ll\('l' letter/l“ IKII I‘ll\. \II \I 'II‘I I. Ill I ll I: .II. I . .IIIIIIlInInII»v I‘ll”) I] Start )llur oun huflnr“ for only IIIIIII wlltl Isuzu I‘I'llt‘lll\ Ill\ IlllilllL’ l 1800) 436-6867 EXT. A-Z‘lS7 .‘Ul I'I III .‘llll‘ ll.IIII~ ll.I|| I.» \prrng lIrI-.I|\ l-Jrh Spunk?Preparation \lnt't’ 19x2. \\.II:II~,- Rll I Hi mull) \<tltl II \III [R \\ll \l5.(NI3 HIII IIIlluulII l\ .I I‘ \('.ll Illlllllll I\\hl. III 2' Mint he .‘I \(‘Jh 1989 Ford Festini I..\: \M IM ll'.|lll IIIM \.III . .llI lw Ill\l'I\l‘Il III IIII‘ l'unnllm ('Itl ll. .- ||I\ It‘u Klll‘lllMm”; P'lillllh' rm. “1“,,“th ()I \l Ill I \ll I‘i I'I‘II IHII' III-lilI-n person In Ilixtrillute .Ilrl IlI'hl III-I- .l‘II|[‘.lll\ [llllllllllllly‘ IIlll III .ll‘ph (ll I\RllSH‘Rk. l.l\\ .III .Illll'lll.lllg IIHK lllllt'\ I .IIIIIIIIIIIII. Hill. :' llunl» .lll' \\IIII I\II.II. II .\ I‘n'r Ilus l'o [Ln-xRogers “ord Sunny 1;. I \ll lNl I\I I lK\l \ i II I\ .lIrIInr llthrlx ..Il rumpus :lI'I‘kll l..-.I|III .III.l Il.III:lI.III.I| [‘ImlIlI l\ I\(‘,. llwll \I\ IIIIL» RI! \IIIII- lill (I\\llt'l runs great: (.Ill I\ll ll,‘|_‘ \ll‘ll II» H! II” .| III i ill I III \I ,‘ll' [Lntnn I 'A II. III ... '\l ~‘l'Illllxhuruns'n \. lU-HXIII. l'“ l\\ l'\\. l\\ l‘\\ l\\' Il'l .I:rIIII'- Jill! .lllt'lll.\l"l\ I\Illllm lll- lII.lIIIi- .In .IIII»I.:Il.llllI' wen-III luv. lllr [.III~IIII.IIII l l'llll’l II RJII'IL‘II \3 llllll ll|\“-II.I\ III (III ,I III ~ llll I‘ In .IIIIl l'oum He.“ ll ‘--\"' kn \\th ““l'I‘PI‘" ”lfil‘ III'I'I’IIN'I'W‘ "m" \“ "“' ““m 0“ ”" ”WW“, "'I “"10”” "l I”) I"““‘”” “("13“ ”mm!" "““" M 3W“ \‘l‘tillt‘HlJI l Illltlrli llllIII III I mow. um.IQRZ. hm. “.IIVIIUH,“ Roger‘s -'I .r I I..II I .l 'I :l.I :.I1 I\(llb l. Pun time weekend/holiday IlI'lI‘ l.'II I\L‘l \«IIII .le II \I llI'IlIIlI-l .IIIII Light enrx I\lk‘lllll}: ~lllI‘I .IlIIl III' 'III(‘ .I lifeuunnl III I‘ll ‘I.II-. InWord sunk.“ .llH HIIMMLHWI. In. 'I. .II .llr pollIIllon rem-anti kennel work III .I ~rn.lll .IIlIIIl.I| .lIllI. III~IIII-Il.l.IlI\ IIIIIIIIII' poII-ntlul .h mil L‘Ill‘l .II (or) Towne (’enter I~ I l shout: I\\Inlnwn only III5. ‘ 834—0000. I..:...:.-.I Iv. l\(‘ IIIII H'I\ \mr (.IIII I\l lI.I.I-_\ lll‘l \le'o .I~- .l I.” .Ill.m.III.I' You owe II to Illlllll‘ \()\\Y ll-lllI pcrIIlJnI-n! .lrIIl \ \lt‘ \ VI] 'INIIRESLNIES. (1“ pp | [11}. RS Ililw ‘II- III‘JIIII'. IIIII .mn'llrll non ('Illlnter help \\Illllk'tl .II Paradigm \I-Illwll I.» \(‘C IIIH IIUIHJIIllIIIK Il.I|I.l.I\ I\IwIlIoIII .|\.III.II‘I(' Iain-II Mun...” |,. Splrltllul (inth“I. ”c Cm, Hwy “1., fl}. \nmlung. HIS wan ofnur. Llrn rum-.- llouw Ill('ur_\ \‘W HINV opporrnrlrlx' ('nll Kim “indltum I|(‘Ill III. \I‘IIIJKI'I‘. .-I.Ir.IlIII- l'lt‘.l\I' \"d Reformed "mm.” Premhing.’smut-um... I.1I-. ”In rim- .1,“ \IMIJII luu‘h. ( Ill '1,“ ""‘li rolled Ill(‘k(lR\ ll.-\\IS IQ FAVE: I‘ll‘ll XWHIXI "leane message if \"lll(‘l‘_\ l-lr .III.I1\pIIIIItInI'III nip“... I‘II‘J‘HI'ILIHI my,“ “my”“7”“. I\f‘llll' “Uh, [VWMWV IIII ‘Ill'll‘ I It.-III..I::.III l‘ \Rl I IV” lII’l‘llRII'NI II \ nuloflheumce” Ft‘l-dK Reds l\ \I‘I'kllly .I tI‘IA I\Ilglu \l.IIIIIll:- \IIIII.I' III III .I III Illl.‘In." [1.1ch mt.“ III I It l)o \ou blue .1 llrother'.‘ I\L‘ II. III I. I\I‘l \\IIRK MINI Ill ('hllll cure tlI‘I'IlI'II In .IlIl IIIIIIII' lIlI llllIHlllllIIl‘ III .lexl \\llll \IIlIw .IlltL-ll NI‘I‘II .I Il‘llllllllJlt" NI‘I‘II .I IIMIII' lltvrlln Rd \\\I \ RIIII II‘ll \lrln'SUI l'llllNN 51,“.....\.;H-\ .m-J. 'I‘.. l.I'1lI_' \.~rI .: hr Illl.-I~ I- llx‘ll \lll \ .\ Rl I I\lll II toddler MIIIIIIM lIlI~.l.l\. llllll\ll.l\, lll'll\t'll("~ »‘II .I pm IIIIII' hmrx Some \I‘I'k .IIIII \(‘ \lldll tIIIIl III In IIIIIIIIIII lfllllltl \l'llll‘llllllt' ,.rl.l \\Jlll I.I ll’llll’l lIIt..t ..II x‘ H 'I‘Kerr llrlluw. xx; ‘Ii: “M. \II II.II!.. Irma .II ,III I‘l‘illllll'll l\’\(‘.llti' III \llll I ll \\ IIMI' HUI'RN’ It lllll.l\ llilt'llll‘llll\ (‘amernn helnv Ilfling. NIHII .IptlenrJIII'I' l/rIIll/lr'rll (Kill ‘1‘ 31).“) lw'IuI-IIII II In lIll‘ ..IIIIIII .IuIII'I I'rmml .ills [LR-\\ H FRI- FI \I'RINl.“0RD .PR()('E\'SI\(S: pun”. .»-lI.:.I.I.'.l h, l\(' IIIII |~l'\. \I'I. ll \ \\HllklNli I NVIRUNMI'NI \illageareu. \‘l‘l‘ .‘NMlI-lI-nlngx \\eekend work required. Apply 000.. III .llltl s lllp In run jn'e III lI-I'llniunn, I .Ill "Ill ltkl- I\l\ "IF \I'H'l \l \‘lwur WW“ “I”. wflhmyfln.” Ir,” .lllll ..IIII I\I IIIL‘I I:l..~: I\v ‘II'..:Il MRI ‘II I‘ \\ lllR IiRl' -\l NI'I'II IIIIl .lcgrrltluhlc baby-sitter tor lII‘Il x III-.lx “II \\I-xlI-III Illnl AthhIluse llI'I-III'II ASAP l-II .‘ll,“l l‘l'l\\t'\'ll 'l lIlI IIII .III.I * IlIl I.l \K \\II I II I (I\\I \1 Hill I\Student mu“ p“ I. up M 4.4;...“ . II . IIII.» Ilon (milking I:IIl II. II |(' l‘l Ill'I l ( \l I \Nl ‘II III I I III-.II .IlIl .IllIl ‘ month l‘i\l I'VCH \IIIIl.l.I_\ hull} Ill Ill .I III (I III [I III lllt'llt“) I'r.lIl \lllllt‘lll It grrall IIIII' [1 III There is ll drum! for running III H“ \II \ ( \N( l'.\it,” “(I Ijll III.III .l \(‘.II'\ .Ith In .Ige IltlJSl Ill I\\I l N ‘l \M .k \I‘.“ Tue-\dlly. 10:30 a.m.-5:3ll p.m \unn) llI‘I-IIIIII llll Gr 6 year old. \'.II‘;IIlt/sh.III'II UK Nigel till ‘3.“ Illl'iil". hlmewr. II \II \M \\ || (INIIH \I ll IIII III \IJIHHI I...r~. plu~ II...,-. lllll‘lll:’\ ll(‘\l VI'llltNiI'l ISMKI III. \ll‘llll.l\ lllIi.l\ I no I. to p In l|l SIX 3*") HM \l): ( .II..II.I~ .lllll \ll.ll\I!I I’\IIKI HIHIK l \Rl \ \\I)I\IIL“\I“ (.Ill ‘3'” “WI Iv: .lll'll' NlASCOT NEEDED 'II'.I\I'..III 'hi~5hr.‘.ItII'l H lllplll I\pcIlI'IIII- llll\ll|\' .IIIII ll'll'lk'll\(‘\ “I\\TIII) R(H)\I\l~\l'l‘ Ill l..-..III."I\ II'\II\.I.III illllllii .II. \ \\l \S\‘ (II<(.\.\I/l \\l \I Illll. IIII.III II (‘ollr-I't calls “I“ he The Rdlmgh ICL‘CJPS I\(chy Inlndwalpe maintenance. I \IcllI'rII lI'IiIIIrI-Il 7“ "4H lmw lll('\\.|;:(' NH \RI .‘ lll llkllllM I ‘ \eplrmller 2nd on "I“‘lllll’lluull (IRI II I' \\ll ik \\l l I RI 'accepted. {cam h set-Ling snmc‘me m {H} “I «llnf ('llunler help wanted. l'p to ‘5 Ill ll \ I llRl N IM \l' \R I \II NI \tl'ert IIII,II howling Illle). I .III ‘l‘ll SI NFL-\\II I‘Ul RS l KIND-12oI)" \ou hole .I \‘ntrr ‘ \\ ll P1,“ (7 3le‘. Be“ m; "”5“,“ "'Sl'lll\(i 'HRI-Z‘tk- “35'“ per hour .II l’amdlgm ('ofl'ee Houw. \lUVI \I' \\III R I)'R‘\ I R ‘Nvlll 7‘10,..~.....:I.:._I ..--. I“~I_'1\ guru. pr.» for N home-games ”“3 IIRI .\[\_.\\\ ,I\\ Illl R\ 'I\ no“ like \II'nI lI'lll RIIJII III lllurl. ( I\R-l'l I .\IR‘ .0] \\ I251 [RNlll .lIr [lollutlon ll'V‘lH'kh III.II;.1I~.I WWW“ NIJII‘ “r ft'mdlt' IllIIIII; I .Ilnpln I('[V\ ( am no Ill'ht on lnon In kllIlJIII- l.IIIn ‘1.’\\()R I\I’ARIWI‘NTS. RI .\l.‘M l\(’ lllI‘ l'.l'\. \. I. .I .1 . ll' ' ' ll.lll.lm.l\ .I.Illl.IlI.l \outll l‘.IIIII- RII.III Unix h llllil‘\ ltllm \\LWII'III \_' W III) MUNIH \\ \II R\VJnt lI‘ kllou “.I‘A 'II pill III .I “.‘.I‘‘~\.IIIII'II .ld IIII \wul hlr\lll('\\ . “I“V303“ I‘I‘lul'I-II .) III In, JIM < ,l)p III
RESEARCH ll‘lfllllMllTlllNLargest[mm ,1! .II-3mm)" n lJII Inserts -‘

I—l
m an3510222‘-.urzn ”m or

('Kl ISI‘ ‘1!lelllRl\(ll.IlI.I.‘,lIllls m. Inlll~III (I.IIl.l l-‘llfIIIII IIIllI-
lo \_ III~I~ \I‘.I[‘~ .II\I-.I~.»rI.Il .\lIlJIlIk' _\..I'HJI. III:

IlllllDIIlllLKI-IIII‘I‘IIIllllI-III .l‘-.t'\pt‘ll‘I'lI.L‘ III'..ntnrlllJIIM .‘Illl I _‘l)'~ MI 04” III:( (1‘3):»\l. \Sh-\llxhlnu III\IU\!I'ISr. IIIIll~ pI-I IIIoIIII: Kn. III
l'.\ll'l.ll\ \II'NTI .Irl‘r III I I SKIN!)llltlIl.l:lr.l' lI.Illxp.~rt.III.-n’ \I‘...» Ion-inc5... I'\[\'I'ICIIII‘ :lI'II'»\.II‘-' Coos“Min-II \WSIII.\TTI"\TI()\ \‘Tl DE.\T.\‘: I.Irll("llJ .II-'l s!.ll.';rl_lg cum-Imp“ II\.I 'll.llcfl.ll\ rIImIIlI-Il SendSASE :.I (‘enrnll DIIrrIbIIIIm l’ I.Hm Illll" K\ mowImmediate response.Fl \DRA\ISI\(§(house from 3 differentfundnllsen lmting either I draw or7 duh. i .Irrl \SSSIor \IIIII grvup pllh personal rushbonuses l.~r jwlnrxcll l.II .lI't.IIl\..Il| lrtllIIV‘IJIJISZX, Ext. 65.Ileulthl mules Jlltl It'lll.ll(‘\ !~~ l‘ llll

III lllIC
Il|.IIIlI-

N.» Ill\t‘\(lllr_‘l‘.l

\IllolIIIl: Illxllll'» IIII II‘I‘IlII‘uIII-le. no.lilcrglcx hunk-II In peril. Ip.III' IIIEPA/l \(‘ \Ir Pollution Studles.llcxlhll‘Attmctile feelu puld.\(hl-IIIIIC III'I'chlr ..|: r_‘lr Irw:

~‘~:I‘: IIIIAI ‘lI he.lllh\. .:.II.'III‘.nonsnmlxlng In? no more th.ln .lyum .lpurt III .lgo: ll” .lSl. I.II'.\IJIMMI .'.l. ’: plus I.- I\I'I .'\;IIIII\I‘~1.I.. ‘l I "I I: . ’.I.‘.II II more‘I:lIIl1I.lI'.I:-Nomi/I’ll. Nu \..I..I.I. u. III \.:,i.l~I:..\ III lllll p :I. .\l.IrIl I.,: .llll'.‘llll III. l.l illilicx llIIIll I.IIIIrIII~l‘th-IK l‘eurll “1 lamrun pm for part tInle poullons\Illrl (\ NI .II \Iurk .il .ltlllll.'I 'I.I.I.".l".' . ...l .\.‘I'.l IL‘IIIJII‘II‘,‘ Illl‘» I‘II'HII l:l\ ll.’ JlidI1‘.l,I ’l\. i‘ .I‘.I'- "IllTl'llllsporlilllflll .I must. (.Ill tor'Illcl'..I'\\ j‘ll "I“l'\T'l'P\ll()\; \I'II‘ lll'(l\ scllII. II\ .IIMl ~‘I.,II'::'~ .\I.III.II_'I- \I‘!“.-.III I\II\III('\\ II('II .IIIlllllI-I [runI" llll". II' I'\.I.'v. II illlelll I\l.II.II \\. rt. IL'Il'III‘I» \l.lll.|:’(‘l “.-.l.':‘ .I..III~III|\ .II'. ..IlllplI~I.-I lwlrl-l“ II‘III IIIImil-I1»; .II‘I .IIII\‘Pfr‘sI‘IIIJIIII‘s\H. I: .II. l:'l"x.~.I:III'I.I I II (',-\DI\;II'r:I-ll.r~ I'llglllt'Cl'lllL'If \IH \\l II'II'r‘I'II:.I' » II\C\ l’:lIIllllll'. l'l' IN“ pm I‘\Iodelx .II.1 FultlcI\L' I.Ill ‘ll

.(llfl
rung-.14: .'LingerieDancers ‘II'L'llk'kl I”‘Is I -ll ‘MIIVeterlnarmn Hmpltul I\nmantI..-m.l.I\ I'x' I'Iillr.\ lli'.".IIIII'I \.I!llrll.l)\rpw (".tr)\eterlnnnun llospltnl I 5“" ll‘ll IH500 \H‘rhl} poulhle mulling ourIIII “I." . Ill 013"
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Due to the unavailability of space, the Crossword
and (iryptoquip were unable to run today. Don‘t

worry - they will return. In the mean time. why not
listen to the professors in front of you?

They may not be as boring as you think!

Dlshwashers. prep.line cook & bussers.Payrate up to $8.00!
‘Flexlble Schedules‘Free meal each shift'Fun atmoshpere!‘Only minutes away fromcampus

-28;
Flexible hours tofit your classschedule.RTP, Raleighand CarypositionselitePersonnel Service Inc.Iemporory & PermanentWe ”(lyre short and long termpositions availablenlflerks IQGCGDIIODISI
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Call TodayBill 9000 Change Is good, It showsactlon, growth, and dlrectl0rl. HARDEE'SHlllsbotougl location ls dorng some changing of Itsown. As a matter of fact, It’s now under new management and thatmeans exciting opportunltles for you!
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We‘re looklng for new crew members wrth posrtlve, upbeat attitudes tostaff our restaurant. If you thlnk we're JUSI another fast food restaurant,read on. Hardee's offers excellent benefrts, IIkP, complete tralnlng,premlum wages (up to $6.00/hrl and outstandlng growth potential Justto mentlon a few If you thlnk you've got what It takes and are able towork 12-15 hours/week. we’ll work around YOUR schedule.
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Heroes
All Hero Staff Exceptional

efl‘sStay in touch

with your “city

Within a city.”

Read

Technician!

Be“
Now hiring FT and PT, all positions, including: Hostess,
Server, Bartender, Kitchen Prep, and Broiler. Experience
preferred, but not necessary. Stable work history and
references required. Apply in person 2-4 pm daily,

0 Flexible Hours0 Health & Life Insurance0 Company MatchedSavings Plan

0 Discounted Meals- Free Uniforms- Review after 6 months0 Crew Incentives

Harden:Hardee‘s IS an EqualOpportunity Employer

Apply In person at thefoilowmg location:
Hardee's2901 Hlllsborough St.Or, call 833-9689

1301 Kildaire Farm Rd
Cary, NC 27511
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With Apple’s special low student pricing, you can get a terrific deal on Macintosh? Macintosh‘— the world’s fastest Mac.“ And because Macintosh is still the easiest personal com-

the best-selling personal computer on college campuses today. You can choose the afford- puter, you won‘t have to dig through complex manuals. Plus, with low student pricing, a Mac
able Macintosh Performa: which comes complete with lots of powerful software to help is as easy to afford as it is to use. All of which makes it the ideal time to l 16iIget you through college. You can also choose the portable Apple’ PowerBook' or the Power discover the power all college students need. The power to be your best.

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

515-3400
Sale ends October 15th
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Campus solicitors a hassle
I Student Development
should be more careful about
who they give solicitation
permits to.

tudents can no longer go to
class without being solicited for
something. As if the

Hillsborough Street panhandlers
weren‘t enough. the area around the
Free Expression Tunnel and the Brick
Yard are often crowded with credit
card salesmen.
These people are as obnoxious as

they are persistent. If you are within
hawking distance. these high—pressure
professional salesmen will chase you
down convincing you to register for
their credit card at "absolutely no
obligation" so you can receive "free
gifts.“ Stand there for five minutes
longer and you could receive so many
2 liter Coca—Colas. frisbies.
sunglasses and tee shirts you may
have to jeteson textbooks to carry it
all home.
The first rule of business is that

absolutely nothing “free" comes with
no strings attached. These companies
take advantage of naive students with
limited credit histories by issuing fly—
by-night cards with the maximum
annual percentage rates allowed by
federal law. Their idea of “no
obligation“ is that you will indeed
receive one of their cards in the mail.
but you don't have to purchase
anything with it.
Not to mention many of these free

cards have annual fees and high
percentage rates cleverly hidden in
fine print. Manv immature and
unsuspecting students find themselves

deep iii debt before they know what
has hit them.
How do these financial bit/[aids get

on campus‘.’ It is against university
policy to issue a permit to any off
campus organization to do this kind of
work on-campus. The answer may
show how subversive these people
really are.
They contact student groups to

obtain the proper permits from the
office of Student Development. Under
current university policy a student
group can market goods on campus
for a fund raiser. This rule is designed
to allow such events as doughnut
sales. not professional soliciting.
Student groups who obtain these
permits are supposed to man them
with their members.
This is rarely the case. These

pressure credit card salesmen are
often professionals who are not
members of the campus organizations
they are supposed to represent. Most
are not even students.

It is true that these events are fund
raisers. Several campus organizations.
such as the Collegiate 4-H. Phi Kappa
Phi and Theta Chi receive cash for
obtaining the campus permits. though
their members do not stand in the
Brick Yard harassing students.
Student Development should

regulate to whom they are issuing
permits more carefully. If student
groups are going to pass these credit
card booths off as fund raising. they
should be required to man the booths.
Identifying themselves with the
representatives of the corporations
they smuggle onto campus would at
least make the deal seem less
dishonest.

as well as junk mail

I The constant flow ofjunk
mail pouring into your
campus mailbox is easy to
decrease.

hen many new students
move into dorms. they find
themselves on the receiving

end of a lot of direct marketing
All student addresses are listed in

the student directory and will often
end up on mailing lists for pre-
approved credit cards. magazine.
catalogs. advertising circulars and
other types ofjunk mail.
Many less than reputable companies

often prey on students through the
mail with deceptive claims and false
advertisements.
This useless mail tends to

accumulate in dorm rooms and clogs
recycling bins. Tons of unopened junk
mail ends up in the university's
dumpsters every day.
Contrary to popular belief. the

university does not sell our names to
these companies. Students living in
dorms are automatically on mailing
lists just like regular residents.
Luckily, there is a way to remove,._
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your name from the mailing lists
many of these companies use. The
Direct Marketing Association will
remove your name from mailing lists
for free.
On a quarterly basis. the company

publishes the names of those who
request the removal in writing. They
publish the list on a quarterly basis
decreasing the amount ofjunk mail
you by receive 60 to 70 percent.
Unfortunately NC. State cannot

request that this be done for all
campus addresses. each student must
request this service individually. The
association cannot provide this
service for businesses and universities
as a whole.
To take advantage of this service.

students should send a written request
to:

Mail Preference Service
Direct Marketing Association
PO Box I008
Farmingdale. NY

HHS—9008

Do your pan to keep junk mail from
cluttering dorm rooms. Write to the
Direct Marketing Association today... -mw. 7 c D ‘
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US. foreign policy fishing for solutions
This past weekend I went on a deep-seafishing trip with the Outdoor AdventuresCommittee of the Union Activities Board.[I was an illuminating expeneiice; soilluminating that I got sunburned. Ouch?
While l stood on the pitching. rollingdeck of the boat trying to catch the big oneso craftily eluding me. I realized peoplesometimes act like fish. Granted it is astrange observation. but when the Musesspeak. l listen.
We were fishing out in the gulf stream.south of Morehead City. with high hopesof catching grouper. red snapper and otherbottom—feeding fish. I would bait the twobooks on my rig with mackerel and squidthe breakfast of champions in openwater — drop it in the water and ease therig down about l0() feet to the oceanbottom. I'd let it sit on the bottom forabout 30 seconds or until I felt ajerkingon the line. then I‘d reel it up. More oftenthan not. both books had been pickedclean by the tinny tribe 1 was trying tocapture.
I‘ve noticed people will do the samething. Saddam HUssein being a perfectexample. He swallowed Kuwait hook. lineand sinker back in August of I990. Heheld onto his new “province” fora fewmonths until a LI.S.-led coalition forcecould "reel him in." Saddam squirmed andfloundered once he was hauled on board.He poked Israel and Saudi Arabia a fewtimes with his Scud-barbed fins. but oncethe bait was separated from the baited. hewas thrown back. a little bruised but still

Accomodating plan is vital
Thank you for your editorial on healthcare reform in last Monday‘s Technician.In the wake of health care death. l too amconccmed about my health secunty'.Although your suggestions may be helpfulto some fellow students. they fail to easeour health care malaise.
You suggest obtaining insurance frontour parents working for "IBM and otherbenevolent businesses" but offer noreprovations to those employers who arenot good corporate citizens. McDonalds.for example is a multinationalconglomeration with a huge profit marginthat refuses to insure most of its Americanworkers.The NC. State plan is also a good deal ifyou do not have a pre-existing condition.Even more draconian pre-existingcondition exclusions are to be found in theUSAA plan. excluding anyone onmedication. not to mention deductiblesrising up to $2000.The UPS plan is well worth mentioningbecause they offer excellent coverage.After years of heroic struggle theteamsters won the right to real health carecoverage.
Similarly. it will take another heroicstruggle. if we are to obtain our humanright to health care. The insuranceexecutives for Aetna raked in S I .I20.5()0each in I992. Traveler's CEO‘s got51.120500 while Cigna's helpedthemselves to a whopping 5 I .l73,858apiece. But these salaries are a merepittance compared to the S I 2.788.000usurped by the CEO of Bristol-MeyersSquibb. We pay premiums to these CEO'sto cover health care. But it seems that 100million of our premiums went towardpolitical bribery and media disinformationover the past two years. Forty-seven

l
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alive. Some experts speculate this wasdone to keep Iran from being the onlyhostile big fish in the small middle eastempond.Now. four years later. Saddam is back.The economic sanctions and embargoesleveled against him and his country haveleft his stomach a little on the empty side.And since the United States is busy withseveral fish on another line in theCaribbean. Kuwait once again looksawfully tasty.Over the last week. intelligence reportsindicate Iraq has moved fill-60.000 troopswithin a few miles of the Iraq-Kuwaitborder. Most of the force is believed to bethe Revolutionary Guard. Saddam's bestfighting unit —— beefed up after the GulfWar and ready to fight again.
But this time. the United States isn'tgoing to dismiss his threats as posturing.The military has started to move fightersand an aircraft carrier into the region as adeterrent. and will have a defensiveground force in place in a matter of days:an attempt to the make this piece of oilycod less appealing.
The question being is. will Saddam bite?Nobody thought he would four years ago

The Campus

FORUM

million went to the congressional coffers.Bob Dole. one of the loudest nay-sayers toour right to health care. accepted SJISJXKIalone from the health financing industrywhile portraying himself as a fair arbiterin the debate.While President Clinton should bepraised for taking on the special interest, itwill take much more political pressurefrom us. the people. to obtain our humanright to health care. Only then will ourhealth care system be more than amarketplace of life and death.
Josef OsterneckSenior. Electrical Engineering

Execution not a deterrent
What you attributed to me. in EmilySutton‘s article. needs elaboration so asnot to be misconstrued. You have mesaying “The death penalty hasn't been adeterrent for 250 years."It seems the death penalty has neverbeen a deterrent. in the general sense. Thatinfomiation has been available for at least250 years. An Italian criminologist. namedCesare. published his study of the effectsofexecutions on public behavior.Scores of similar studies have beenpublished since then. Nearly all concludeexecutions have no general deterrenteffects. If anything they have an

but desperate fish do desperate things.Even worse is the situation in Bosnia.Not only are the Serbiaiis biting. they'reabout to yank the hook off the line. Theirbelligerence has met with little resistancefrom the United Nations or the UnitedStates. Airlifts to Sarajevo had beenstalled for weeks because Serbian officials“couldn't guarantee the safety of theflights." as if they can't tell their troops tonot shoot at the big white cargo plane witha blue steiiciled UN. on its side.They also couldn‘t guarantee Pope JohnPaul ll's safety when he wanted to visitSarajevo. "Don‘t shoot at the old man inthe pointy hat." How hard is that? Soundslike the fish is reeling in the fisherman.Recently. Serbian artillery lobbed a fewshells into Saraie\ o. after several monthsof a peaceful cease-fire. And what was theresponse'.’ Two fighters were sent in toblow tip one Serbian tank. They bit. wetugged on the rod. and they got off easy.
There are a lot of fish in the sea. Someare hungry like Saddam Hussein. some arejust impossible to deal with like theSerbians. and some are both. A lot of themare caught. and summarily let off the hookand thrown back to strike another day. Wethink they have lost control of theirfaculties when they so zealously keepcoming back for more despite theconsequences. But the problem is of ourown making. Instead of gutting andlilletiiig the criminals and miscreants.we're slapping the backs of their fins.
We need more canned fish.

exacerbating effect on crime.These realizations led first to theabolition of public executions and laterexecutions altogether in all Westerndemocracies. except those states such asour own.
Marshall HardyAmnesty International member

More bike racks, please
NCSU Fire Protection. a division ofPublic Safety. has displayed signs on therailings of many buildings on campus.These interesting leaflets display in boldprint: “Parking your bicycle in this area isa violation of fire safety code...resulting inthe cutting of the lock and impounding ofbicycle at the owner‘s expense."Concem for the security of my propertyis a top priority when leaving itunattended for any length of time. Whenother facilities are not available. I willlock my bike to any immovable objectsuch as a sign. railing or tree. I do.however. think before I park directly inthe way of a path or walkway. Also. I donot in any way want to obstruct the fewplaces this university has set aside ashandicapped entrances to buildings. Istrongly encourage other bikers to do thesame.Until the university prOVides adequateareas for what is deemed as “properstorage." I will continue to lock my bikewhere I think it is appropriate. I think FireSafety should save their paper. tape and.most importantly. their time. Aconcentration of time and energy needs tobe their focus to solve this problem.

Tony WilliamsSenior. Technology Education
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Capitol
I Mittlmuiti’oniluu ‘song trom\Iary Poppins."Not long afterward. the audiencewas treated to a portrayal of SenateMinority leader Bob Dole as thePhantom oI the Opera. crooning“(iiye power to the looiiies of theright "Senator Jesse Helms. known forhis coiisei'yatiye news on art. wasdepicted singinyy "Pardon Me.Boys. But (iiye the Statue Here a'l'utu.” lhe Steps sang. "He'd liketo sum the Mona Lisa because ofher smile. because something shemight be thinking is dirty or vile."l‘ired oI l'ltflltls' censorship. The(‘apitol Steps sang. "Pardon tiieJess. betore you throw our art andsculpture down the tubes. we‘dlike to do what you do. cover aboob “ The other members of thecast ended the song with coveringllelms in a sheet.Politicians were not the onlytargets «‘1' the group's satire. TheSteps poked fun at life in the ‘90swith “Resume Mucho." “Day Care(‘a|l. Want the Mom (To Home"atid a hilarious yers‘ion of "YouDon't Bring Me Flowers." acomment on political correctness.The modified “You Don't Bringme lilowers" contained the lyrics:"1 don‘t sort my trash into 12garbage pails. and 1 don‘t spendmy time saying the whales. and Iread lots of books by old deadwhite males.“ In the song. Newponconverts her "male chauvinist pig"to a ‘90s man that offers her"t'loriculturally diversepolyt‘ragrant soilisticallychallenged Victims of pesticidalfood chain chauy iiiisiii. "From major league baseball totechnology until the linal song 01the e\ening “Snippety Bobbitt (tothe tune ot‘ “Zippidy Do Dah").there was nary a humorous topicthat the Steps did not cover.The sold-out show left theaudience in good humor. TheCapitol Steps enjoyed the show aswell. On stage. Newport was in themiddle of a technology joke whenshe quipped. “They didn‘t get thatup at Carolina.""These public shows atuniversities are really fun for usbecause the audiences come reallyready to laugh. and they're reallywell educated. and they haye agood time." Newport said.

Read Technician

Now Students at NCSU

have somewhere to call, no;

matter What their travel

needs are!

Sunset Travel

GUARANTEES

to get you the

Best rate around!

Time is 1

running

out for

Holiday

iiiiudlo back her up.youiit' 11111‘1t1t111\ lrom the.ilteinaiiye iiiusit world DrummerlL'lliI' |)t'|.oien/o is better knownhis work with the Violentand guitarists JohnSluggette and Sonny Vincent aremembers ol' Halt Japanese. Vincent1's also the l'ouiiding member of theDons. who has gust released its IITNI(‘1)()putllllg tor Tucker was theAtlanta-based quartet, Marcy.I’laylul melodies backed by noisy.chaotic guitars were reminiscent ofliritish shoega/er bands such aslush and My Bloody Valentine.l'he sugary sweet yoeals of singerl ls.t l‘letcher and an eclectic mix oftempos and moods made Marcy a.lelit-litlul piece ol ear candy.

Tucker choseTucker
('oritmiti'd trimi Pace 9
suggest she‘s not missing the 4t)-hour work week. She described theplight ot‘ working-class .»\iiiericaiiswho slave away all week .itthankless iohs and lime little toshow tor 11.

lotl‘t‘tlllllL‘s

The ordinary things 'l‘ucker writesabout are a tar cry trom thecomplex. lyrics of the \‘elyetUnderground. but musically shehasn't stray ed tar troiii her roots
Seyeral songs. IIIL‘llltlltlg ".\Ie.Myselt and I." had the noisy swirlof distortion that was the trademarkot. the Velyet l'iideruroundTucker's hall sting. hallispolst‘ttvocal style also calls the clyets to

NOOOOOOOOOOOO()!!!!!!!!
et cetera staff meeting tonight.

Have a swell fall break.

Hey' Students, tired of paying full price for meals,
car care, and other necessities“ Well, you don' t has9
to any more.

Student Covemment
presents

THE STUDENT SAVINGS CARD
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Student Savings Cards will be distributed through Residence HallAdvisors and now ay'aliable at D. H. Hill Library, Student Center
Info. Desk, and Student Center Annex Info. Desk.

(9191571 9005
OI

(919) 787-2511
2801 Blue Ridge Rd
Raleigh, NC 27607

HEI'I'IST BI

MEANS IOW PRICES

REDUCED PRICES
HARRIS TEETER

MILD OR HOT
ROLL SAUSAGE ,

16
OZ.

PERDUE

REDUCED PRICES
HARRIS TEETER
SOUR CREAM

oz.

O

25
GREAT VALUE

PEPSI OR

DIET PEPSI

LTR. '09

NISSIN CUP
NOODLES

SELECTEDVARIETIES

‘7N£w CROPRUSSET

BAKINO...

POTATOES

REESE'S
PEANUT BUTTER

CREAMY ORCRUNCHY

TYSON MiXicAit‘T
FAJI'I'A TORTILLAS

liooz 2520'?
l

l_0

STRAWBERRY
HARRIS TEEI'ER...IT-IE BEST 15 WHATWWE’RE ALI. ABOUT

SMUCKERS
PRESERVE

79 PRESIDENT’S CHOICE SCENTED

8 I02.
WHITE 4 ROLL

OR WITH BLEACH
EXTRA WHITE 19942-z47

NORTHERN BATH 88 99
TISSUE as. o a?

SELECTED VARIETIES 99
all HARRIS TEEI'ER

ICE citmaw

DETERGE

son DRI 2/ 00

Prices Effective Through Oct. 18, I994

SELECTED VARIETIES

Prices in this ad effective Wednesday October 12 thr0ugh Tuesday October 18 1994. in Ralei h storesonly We r‘eserve the right to limit quantities None sold to dealers.We gladly accept federal too st.amps

RON!
SELECTED VARIETIES
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“Hey guess what? A few ;

thousand years ago, the

Chinese said 1994 would

be the Year of the Dog. '

Good call.”

Red Dog Beer.

Enjoy It Responsibly.

Plank Road Brewery.

“*3 L994 P‘lrn "on Ermy-‘IJ “Immune, II.


